
A  Bä tJ g Deposjî is five 
Comfci rvfc i oiv lor (f

O
PPORTUNITY knocks once at every man’s door." But many an opj-or- 

tunity is lost when the man who secs it hasn't the wherewithal 
to take advantage of it. It is the man with t ie  READY CASH 

IN BANE who derives the benefit! If you haven't an account, open one 
today. When the opportunity arrives

YOUR CHECK BOOK WILL BE READY!

S T A Y T O N  S T A T E  BANK

A share of the banking business 
of Stay ton and vicinity 

is solicited.

You are assured of a safe deposi
tory and courteous treatment at 
this bank, by ample capital and 
long experience in the banking

business.

Farmers éc Merchants 
Bank of Stayton. Oregon 
Capital $25,000.00

Go Home 
For
Christmas

T H E  holidays will soon be 
A here. The time of hap

piness and cheer. Your friends 
will be expecting you to come 
home. So will mother, fath
er, sister or brother.

Low Holiday Fares
Are available for the holidays.
On sale between all Southern 
Pacific stations in Oregon,
Dec. 17, 18, 22, 23, 24, 25, 31 
and Jan. 1. Return limit Jan.
4. From Oregon to California 
points on sale Dec. 2-3, 24, 25,
30, 31, Jan. 1st. Return lim
it Jan. 3d.

Ask the local agent for fares, train service 
anti other information, or write

SOUTHERN PACIFIC
John M. Scott, General Fassenger Agent, Portland, O re.

I WILL GIVE $1SCmftM
If I FAIL to CURE jut CANCER «f TUMOR i r ut
b*fore It POISONS flip jlnds or attaches U BONE
Without Knife or P a in .
No PAY Until CUREDf
WRIT TEN GUARANTEE’
!>o X Ray or other 
«»■Indie. An Island 
pi« i t n A t M lb t r in t i  
Any TUMOP. LUMP r l  
SORE on th<’ lip, face’  
or  b o d y  Io n *  is 
CANCEP; it never 
painsun »stetoi;e 
120-PAGE HOCK “■ nt ,
1 RKE. 1:> , ■■ testi. 
inoulnls. Ri .j u m m  _  __

Any li V,Pm WOMAN’S BREAST
P A S ' p  rr.d AlwAjrsprlscnsdeeprr n- 

> w a i t  ■* t i l  pit Elands And Kill.', RUICKLY
■.me woman inert ry 7dtesofr«neer- 1 3. r< fort 

t refnee no watt too lone & most «lie
r -o r  cured et r s  1 f price if cAM-er i- ;•<•; 1'
»• 9 M r- fie r H 4 M ! F Y ? . r f |  cidT inia ii iz■ ..1.1. jm  , U O bU . K|.yjjaTfia

11,  li.HiMt, Grdjfrst toicar SwslaRrt *H f ” 
!34H £ 4J5E y»tanr 3 St, San irancsLO, Cat 
KINDLY MAIL THIS t i iM im tt  CANCER

D o n ’t G e t  W e t
and carry around a load 

of water and a cold.
T ow er ’a Fish Brand

R eflex  
Slicker 
$3.00

sheds every drop. 
Easy fitting and 
strong at every 
point Reflex Edges 
stop every drop 
from running in 
at the front

Protector Hat, 75 cents
Satisfaction Guaranteed d fiV lE R s  
H Send for catalog g

A .  J . T O W E R  C O . *
BOSTON ^JWBRAS’

SUMMONS
lii the Circuit Court o f the Stuto of 

Oregon, f. r the CVunly o f  Marion 
Department No. 2.

Coral R. Karr. Plaintiff, vs Arthur P.
Karr, Defendant.

lo  Arthur P. Karr, the .ihovc named
defendant:

IN THE NAME OK THE STATE 
OREGON. n n  nre hereby required 

to ap|k<ar and answer the complaint 
tiled against you in the above entitled 
Court and cause on or before the ltlth 
day of December, 1915, and if you fail 
to answ er for want thereof, the plain- 
ti.r will apply to the Court for the re
lief prayed fer in her Complaint, to- 
'Vt: l h .t the l ords o f matrimony
ow- e\i*t, ir between the plaintiff and 

r .endai l l>e dir:a Ivtd and that she 
'■ ' ' such other ant further relief as 
to the Court may seem just and equi
table.

This summons is served upon you by 
publication In The Stayton Mail b y 
order of Hon. Wm. Galloway, Judge 
o f the above named Court, dated on 
the 2nd day o f November, 1915, the 
tirst publication to be on the fourth 
day of November, 1915, and you are 
required to appear or answer on or be
fore the 16th day o f December, 1915.
11- 4 Jaa. G. lielttel,
12- 16 Attorney for Plaintiff.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

(Publisher)
Department of the Interior, U. S. 

l.and Office at Portland, Oregon, No
vember 10th, ¡915.

NOTICE is hereby given that John 
Gardner, whose post-office address is 
Lake Grove, (P.-O. Oswego, Oregon) 
did, on the 5th day o f February, 1915, 
file in this office Sworn Starement and 
Applicatitn, No. 04449, to purchase the 
Lots 2, 3 and 4, Section 30, Township 
10 South, Range 2 East, Willamette 
Meridian, and the timber thereon, un
der the provisions of the act ot June 3, 
1878, and acts amendatory, known as 
the “ Timber aud Stone Law,’ ’ at such 
value as might be fixed by appraise
ment, and that, pursuant to such ap
plication, the land and timber thereon 
have been appraised, the timber esti
mated 1,200,000 board feet at 30 cents 
per M. and the land $150.00; that said 
applicant will offer final proof in sup
port of his application and sworn state
ment on the 28 day o f January, 1916, 
before the Register and Receiver o f 
the U. S. Land Office, at Portland, 
Oregon.

Any person is at liberty to protest
this purchase before entry, or initiate 
a contest at any time before patent 
issues, bv filing a corroborated affidavit 
in this office,alleging facts which would 
defeat the entry. N.Campbell

1-20 Register.

SUMMONS
In the Circuit Court o f the State of

of Oregon for the County of Marion, 
Department No. 2. J. E. Sloper, Plain
tiff, vs. L O . Payne and Etta It. Payne, 
his wife; E. Dunagan a n d K. II. 
Reeves, Defendants.

To E. Dunagan one of the defendants 
above named.

In the name of the State of Oregon; 
You are hereby required to appear and 
answer the complaint filed against you 
in the above entitled Court ami suit 
within six weeks from the date of the 
first publication of this summons, to- 
wit; On or before the !6th day of 
Decemln-r, 1915, and if you fail so to 
answer, for want thereof, the plaintiff 
will apply to said Court for the relief 
prayed for in said complaint, via:

For a Decree of foreclosure upon the 
following described premises, to-wit; 
Beginning in the center of a slough 40 
feet South o f  t h e  Southwest 
corner o f the Southeast quarter o f 
Section 10, in Township 9 South, Range 
1 West of the Willamette Meridian in 
Stayton, Murion County, Oregon; run
ning thence South 100 feet; thence 
West 200 feet; thence North 100 feet; 
thence East 200 feet to the place of be
ginning.

Also, for a Decree ordering and di
recting the sale of the |*crsonal proper- 

i ty described in said complaint.
That the defendants L. C. Payne, 

Etta B. Payne, E. Dunagan, and F. II. 
Reeves and all persons claiming under 
or through them, or any or either of 
them, subsequent t o plaintiff’s said 
mortgage herein, whether as purchas
ers, incumbrancers, or otherwise, may 
lie barred and foreclosed o f all their 
right, claims, liens, estates, title, in
terest and equity of redemption in, on 
or to said premises and personal pro
perty and every part thereof.

That plaintiff may become a purchas
er at said sale ami that the Sheriff exe
cute a deed to the purchaser; that the 
said purchaser be let into the possess
ion of said premises ard the whole 
thereof upon the purchase o f the same, 
and that the plaintiff have such other 
and further relief in the premises ns to 
the Court may seem just and equitable.

This summons is served upon you by 
publication thereof in the Stayton .Mail, 
a newspaper published weekly in Stay- 
ton, Marion County, Oregon, by order 
of Hon. Wm. Galloway, Judge of the 
Circuit Court of the State of Oregon 
for the Third Judicial District dated on 
the 29th day o f October, 1915, the first 
publication to be on the 4th day of 
November, 1915, and you are required 
to appear and answer on or before the 
16th day of Dec. 1915. S. H. ileltzel,

111-4 12-16 Attorney for Plaintiff.

[  TM t p o o p  J U P P E  A N P T H C  Y R t B IP t H T  O K  TH E U R A H U I^ )

O t N T L t M t N .  H H r n R y » r C 0 R 0 5 T H l  
N A M E S  O F  SO M E  MEN W HO D IP  MUCH 
SOR THEIR CO O N TRV  AN D  WHO ARE 
a i V E R E N C I  P iM T M r  M INDS OR TH OSE I 
I I V I N Q  I O O A Y  U K .* W l 3 B ,M I V T O « y # J  

s""1 W IL L  RECO RD  THE N A M E  OR 
\  1 TMt GOOD JUDC i I . w h o  HAS | 

j \  I TOV.O M IN  OR W BO U T  
a '  ( TOBACCO A S M A L C C H E W l 
( I LA', I S  IONGAR TMAiN A  BIB | 

J  I CH EW  OR O R OINARV 
I  T O B A C C O . |---------------

N FARI.Y nil W- HCl  ’T users owe the comfort of
W -ll C'h«*win(|—ih# Heal T obacco  L h «w , nr«r* cut, /««*  ikrad—lo 

I lie mis w ho told them about it. W*B CUT Chaw»n| »» ruh tobacco— 
it small chew takes the placa o f  a hi* wad of ordinary tobacco aod it 
last*. f \ t  •» pooch and |iva it a quality test.

'Notice l.ow tli« »alt U ia n  out ih* tl»K tab««, a lu l# ”
Hat* br WEYMAN BRUTON COMPANY. $0 Unam ¿par*. New Y«rk City

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

Sheriffs Sale of Real Property.
On Foreclosure

Notice is Hereby Given, That by vir
tue of an execution duly issued out of 
the Circuit Court o f the State of Ore- 
gon, for the County o f Marion and to 
me directed on the 2nd day o f Novem
ber 1915 upon a judgment and decree 
duly rendered, entered of record and 
docketed in and by said Court on the 
23rd day o f October 1915 in a certain 
suit then in said Court pending, where
in Pauline M. Hahn w b s  plaintiff and 
Sadie E. Russell and John Doe Russell, 
her husband, Joseph Barber and Chloe 
A. Barber, his wife, were defendants 
in favor of plaintiff and against said 
defendants by which execution I am 
commanded to sell the property in said 
execution and hereinafter described to 
pay the sum due the plaintiff o f Two 
Thousand ($2000.00) Dollars, with in
terest thereon at the rate o f 8 per
cent. per annum from the 18 day of 
May ]914 until paid and the further 
sum o f Two Hundred Fifty ($250.00) 
Dollars, attorneys fees together with 
the costs and disbursements o f said 
suit taxed a t Thirty Nine & 55-100 
($39.56) Dollars and costs and expenses 
of said execution. I will on Saturday 
the 11th day o f December 1915 at the 
hour of 10 o ’clock a. m. o f said day at 
the west door o f the County Court 
House in Marion County, Cregon, sell 
at public auction to the highest bidder 
for cash in hand on day o f sale, all the 
right, title, interest, and estate which 
said defendants and all persons claim
ing under them subsequent to the date 
of the mortgage herein foreclosed in.of 
and to said premises hereinbefore men
tioned arc described in said execution 
as follows, to-wit: All o f Block Twen
ty Six (26) o f Depot Addition to the 
City o f Salem, Marion County, Oregon 
as the same appears upon on the duly 
recorded plat thereof on file in the offi
ce o f the County recorder o f Marion 
County, Oregon.

Said sale being made subject to re
demption in the manner provided by
law.

Dated this 8th day o f November 1915. I
Wm. Esch, Sheriff o f Marion County, 

Oregon. By W. I. Needham Deputy.
11 11 12-9

(Publisher)
DEPARTMENT of THE INTERIOR, 

U. S. Land Office at Portland, Ore
gon, November 23rd, 1915.

NOTICE ia hereby given that Albert 
; G. Rabens, o f Hullt, Marion County, 
Oregon, who, on April 30, 1912, made 

1 Homestead Entry, No. 03479, for N E I 
N W I and Lot 1, Section 18. Town
ship 8 South, Range 2 East, Willamette 
Meridian, has filed notice o f intention 
to make final three-year Proof, to es- 
tabliah claim to the land above describ- 

’ e.i, before Clerk o f the County Court 
for Marion County, Oregon, at Salem, 
Oregon, on the 11th day of January 
1916.

Claimant namea as witnesses:
Charles P. Darst, of Sublimity,Oregon. 
William English, o f Stayton,

' William H. Rabens, of Sublimity." 
Benjamin F. Roily, o f Hullt,

Proof made under Act June 6, 1912.
N. Campbell Register. 12-23

STAYTON -SALEM
AUTO STAGE

Will make regular trips every day, 
Sundays included as follows;
Leave - Stayton - 7:45 A. M.

•* - Sublimity - 8:00 “
“  Aumsville-meet train62 8:20 “
“  - Turner - 8:35 “

Arrivo Salem-meet Ore.Elec.9:10 “  
Leave Ore. Elec. Salem 4:36 P. M.

1 Arrive - Turner - 5:05 ’ ’
“  Aumaville-mcet trainfil 5:20 "
“  - Sublimity - 5:45 ”
“  - Stayton - 6:00 *’

Joseph llamman

SUMMONS

In the Circuit Court o f the State of 
Oregon for the Count) of Marion, De
partment No. 2.

The Pacific States Securities Com
pany, a Corporation, Plaintiff, vs Unit
ed States Land Title n n d Legacy 
Company, a Corporation, E. M. Green 
and J. C. Perry, Defendants.

To United States Land Title arid 
Legacy Company, a Corporation and 
E. M. Green, Defendants.

In the Namo.of the State of Oregon, 
You are hereby required to appear ami 
answer the complaint filed against you 
in the above entitled suit within six (6) 
weeks from the date of the first publi
cation of this summons, and if you fail 
ao to appear aud answer for want 
thereof, the plaintiff will take judge
ment and decree ugainst you for the 
sum o f Twenty Fit e Hundred Dollars, 
together with interest at the rate of 8 
percent per anurti from the 28th day of 
March, 1915, until paid, also for the 
sum of Two Hundred Dollars attorneys 

; fees, together with a further jodge- 
1 ment for costa nnd disbursements, and 
thereupon will take a decree against 

1 you, ordering and directing the Sheriff 
; o f Marion County, Orugon, to offer for 
* aale, and sell all right, title, interest, 
claim and demand of defendants UNIT
ED STATES LAND t i t l e  a n d  LE
GACY COMPANY, a Corporation and 

1 E. M. Green in and to the following 
'described premises, to-wit:

Lots number Four (4), Five (5), 
i Eight (8), Nine (9) and Eleven (11) of 
Sunnyside Fruit Farm Number 13 as 

! shown by the recorded plat thereof on 
file and of record in the office o f the 

| Recorder of Conveyances for Marion 
' County, Oregon.

Also beginning at a point in the mid
dle o f the County Road leading from

1916: nnd the last publication being the 
6th day o f January, 1916.

William II. Trindle,
Attorney for Plaintiff,

THE STAYTON MAIL
Published every Thursday by

K .  M .  O l . M S T K D

Entered as second class matter nt the 
(MHitofflre Ht Stayton, Marion, county, 
Oregon, under the act o f Congres« of 

March 3. 1879.

SL BSCKIPTtOSS, SI-00 per year  
Address all communications to 

THE STAYTON MAIL

H. A. BEAUCHAMP, M.O.
Physician and Surgeon

STAYTON. OREGON

C. H. BREWER, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SUItCKON

¡S tayton , O regon

Salem to Jefferson, at the Southeast

STAYTON PEOPLE 
PRAISE SIMPLE MIXTURE

FOR SALE—8 head of high grade 
Holstein heifers, coming 2 year-old, j 
prieaa reasonable. V.J. Philippi,Kings-1 
ton, Ore. 12-9 x

Many in Stayton praise the simple 
mixture o f buckthorn hark, glycerine, 
etc., known aa Adler-i-ka. This reme
dy ia the most thorough bowel cleanser 
ever sold being even used successfully 
in appendicitis. One spoonful relieves 
almost any case o f constipation, sour 
or gaasy stomach. One minute after 
you take it the gasses rumble and pass 
out. Adler-i-ka cannot gripe and the 
instant action is surprising. V. Dare 
Sloper, druggist.

Mrs. L. H. Davis was a visitor
from North Santiam Saturday,

here

corner of Lot 11 of Sunnyside Fruit 
Farm No. 13, in Marion County, Ore
gon, a.i shown bv the recorded plat 

i thereof; thence West on the south line 
! of the said Lot 11, 535.6 feet to the 
East line of Ixit 5, in said Sunnyside 
Fruit Farm No. 13, this being the 
Southwest corner o f  Lot 11; thence 
South on the East line of Lots 5 nnd 9, 
1247 feet, more or Icsa, to the center of 
the county Road; thence in a Northeas
terly direction following the middle of 
the said County Road 1370 feet, more 
or less to the place o f beginning situ
ated in the West half o f the Southwest 
quarter ot Section 26 and Township 8 
south. Range 3 West o f the Willamette 
Meridian in Marion County, Oregon.

Also beginning at n point 11.93chains 
South 89 degrees 45 min. East from 
the quarter Section corner between 
Sections 26 and 27, in Township 8 
South, Rnoge 3 West of the Willam
ette Meridian, of Marion (bounty, Ore
gon; thence South 89 degrees 45 min. 
East 11.97 chains; thence South 7.38 
chains to the middle o f the County 
Road leading from t h e  Sunnyside 
School House to Turner, Oregonjthcnce 
South 78 degrees 15 min. West 11.431 
chains to the point on the North line I 
o f E. N. Keeney’s land; thence North 3j 
degrees East 3.36 chains; thence North j 
62 degrees 16 min. West 3.18 chains to 
the middle o f the County Road leading 
from Salem to Jefferson; thence North 
19 degrees East 6.61 chains to the 
place of beginning situated in Marion 
County, Oregon, in Section 26, Town
ship 8 South Range 3 West of the Will
amette Meridian in Mtrion County, 
Cregon;

Said sale to be made subject to a first 
and prior mortgage and lien of defen
dant J. C. Peery, for the principal sum 
o f Five Thousand Dollars, the proceeds 
o f such sale to he applied by said Sher
iff to the satisfaction of said judgement 
for the sum o f Twenty Five Hundred 
Dollars, together with interest, also 
Two Hundred Dollars attorneys fees, 
and costs and disbursements to he tax
ed.

This summons is served upon you hy 
publication f o r  six (6) consecutive 
weeks in the Stayton Mail, a weekly 
newspaper published in Marion County, 
Oregon, hy virtue o f an order made hy 
Hon. Wm. Galloway, Judge o f Depart-1 
ment No. 2. o f the Circuit Court of 
Marion County, Oregon, on the 22nd 
day of November, 1915, the first publi
cation being the 25th day o f November

Dr. Oscar A . Sand
CHIROPRACTOR

Ex|H'rt Spinal adjuattnedta, treating 
acute and chronic disease« 

Consultation free 
Office hours 9:30 a. m.

to 6:00 p.m. STAYToN
Others by appointment OREGON

Wilbur N. Pintler, D.M.l).
DENTIST

Office Over Stayton State Bank 
Phone 2162 Stavton, Ore

A. BURSELL, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon 

Phone 11x6
AUMSVILLE x  OREGON

HIZZ b l a in b t o w n * *  io w .  HIZZ
G. F. KORINEK, V. S„ B. V. Sc.

Veterinarian
Treats nil domestic snimals, hIm> 

applies the Tuberculin test.
Telephone 3x7 

Office at Slayton Slahlet 
STAYTON . . . .  OREGOi

S. H. HELTZEL
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

NOTARY PUBLIC
Abstract« and Probate Work a Specialty
Office Over Deidrich’n Hardware Store.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
J. M. R IN G O -T hob. HIRST

STAYTON OREGON

V. A. GOODE
LAWYER and NOTARY PUBLIC

Conscientious Attention Given to all 
Legal lluainesa.

Office Room No. 6, Roy Bldg.

TIN WORK and 
PLUMBING

Hath Tubs, Lavatories and 
all Sanitary fittings—Farm- 
crs-W e carry a line of 
pumps, leader water sys
tems, etc. Gasoline engines.

JACOB SPANIOL


